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The Trouble In Belfast.
The remote but certain ciuso of the riots

of Belfast may be found in the benighted
of the laboring clas&csof that

nil Awl. nil ?M.f TI.fnln U ..... .1.1 1 ...
V1VJ. V. Ml 4ll UiWK JJ1IWIU lb IIUUIU W
hard to And one spot where the density of
ignorance is greater.

The mass of the rioters arc menu be
have not had the benefit et the least edu-
cation, and whoso monotonous round of
dally labor tends to make them mere ma-
chines. But it is never safe to make ma-
chines of men, and history is full of warn-ing- s

like that now being giren to the gov-

ernment of England by the Belfast riots.
"When the wealth and power of a nation
are concentrated in the hands of a very
few, when there are no people of easy
means, but only the very rich and the very
poor, when one ruling wealthy class

legislation blindly and selfishly,
without attempt to protect the laborer or
better his condition ; then is the case of
the body politic desperate indeed, and even
revolution can not insure relief.

To us across the ocean it appears as
though the English people were drifting
steadily into this desperate strait, and that
the men at the wheel are steering blindly
and carelessly past the only chances of
escape that may ever be offered to them.

Like General Braddock in the wilder-
ness, they scorn the advice of the abler
men who see the danger,;and, relying
solely on the maxims of old school states-
manship, we fear they will go blindly on
until someterrible uprising of the people,
like the diabolical war-whoo- p of the sav-
ages on Braddock's flank, shall awaken
them too late to an ineffectual effort to face
a danger that will then surround them.

They have, perhaps, begun to realize that
If they mean to keep affoat, they must fol-
low the current towards home rule ; but
beyond home rule lies the land bill, and
beyond that more radical legislation
than shall the prosperity of the
English peasantry, the church
and, In short, make of the government a
real government of an enlightened people.

Our Foreign Toiler.
Secretary Bayard has stated the New

England fishery squabble very clearly, and
if the grasping fishermen who liave been
insisting upon concessions from Canada
without concessions to Canada do not ap-
preciate his efforts in their behalf it will
not matter ; the mass of the people will in-
dorse his manly policy.

In spite of the obstacles thrown in the
way of a satisfactory solution of the ques-
tion by a congressional faction under the
lead of Senator fry, whose twisting of the
British lion's tail wa3 an untimely and

performance there is yet a
chance that Mr. Bayard may secure for
the fishermen the right to purchase bait in
Canadian ports.
' By contrast with the conduct of Blaino
in the Peruvian trouble some years ago the
statesmanship of Mr. Bayard is extremely
brilliant. Tho inside history of that
Peruvian incident would have been enough
to ruin the political fortune of any man
with less effrontery than the " plumed
knight " of Maine.

What with the negotiation of an ex-
tradition treaty with Japan and the fear-
less vigor of its action in the Mexican and
Canada matters, this administration's
foreign policy bids lair to be one of its
strongest features.

Had Better He Slleut.
Congressman Everhart,of AVest Chester,

undertook to exercise his oratory in an at-

tack upon the Democracy on Monday.
Among other queer things this gentleman
accused the Democratic party of having
left "our hundreds of cities ami our three
thousand miles of sea coast defenseless and
exposed to the insults and depredations of
any hostile power or buccaneer."

Why did not the necessity for these
strike the gentleman ten years or

more ago ' Did It take the keen eye of Mr.
Tllden to point it out to him V Why was
it that not the faintest effort, or shadow of
an effort, was made by successive Republi-
can administrations to build defenses for
our coast, until, when an enlightened Dem-ocrat- ic

administration undertook the work,
it was found in such a state that a vast
outlay of money and years of precious time
must be spent, before the damage wrought
by Republican neglect can be repaired ?

The gentlemen of the opposition had hot-
ter be silent on this score.

VVoUe'g Speech.
Mr. Charles S. Wolfe rattled the Repub-

lican dry bones in the most entertaining
style last evening. He can do it as no
other man in the state can, and the work
seems to be very much enjoyed by him, for
he goes at it with evident relish.

In his prediction that the Republican
party's days are numbered, he will find
himself of like opinion with many of the
most intelligent men of that organization.
The Prohibition wedge is slowly but surely

1 uriviugit apart, auu uemg suomoc the
officers, disintegration must inevitably fol.
low.

&' Mr. Wolfe's exposition of Prohibition
"principles is breezy and interesting, and

will have the tendency of confirming Dem- -

owfttsbatbat party faith which hassur.
mwau opposition ever brought against
H,, Tb Bbowing up of the Bepublican
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tftarion la tfa temperance plank t the
state convention was very cleverly done,
and his excoriation of Republican insin-

cerity on the Prohibition question nuule
pleasant music to Democratic ears.

Mr. Wallace Announces.
Mr. Wallace In declaring himself ready

to accept the nomination for gou'rnor, it
tendered to him, makes n bold declaration
of his record and policy which the conven-

tion must consider when It nominate-;- and
the people when they elect. Mr. AVullace

knows that whatever Is good or
ovll In his record will be before those who
consider his candidacy, and ho Is u 10 to
Place it there himself; though a more timid
mn would not have done It. Mr. nllaco
Isnot timid. IIoisnc.ttiriii1.itc forgovcrnor;
he has done works and he holds opinions.
They must go with him. His Democracy Is
unquestioned and his capacity undoubted.

Ho says ho would not have done
on the tariff what Mr. lUudall
did do, which was to vote against
the proposition for its revision. In this he
does not necessarily throw down the glee
to Mr. Randall, for If all who disagree
with Mr. Handall in this are held to
do so, they will be very many; and
we count ourselves among them, without
thereby considering that we show a red
Hag. Mr. Randall's position upon the
tariff revision question is not that of the
party in the nation, and nw not be that
of the party in the sUte.

Tiiilcn's Mill.
few of the rich men who hao died in

recentyears have displayed as much liberali-
ty and good sense in the disposition of
their property, as is show n in the w ill of
Samuel J. Tildeu, who has left
the bulk et liii large foituno to be
admistered for the benetlt of the public.

The general direction in which these
measures foi the public good should tend
indicated cleurlj by the will, but in
leaving so many matters of importance
solely to the discretion of the executors.
Mr. Tildeu showed his wisdom and clear
judgment. Many a bequest has been ren-
dered practically useless by some impossi-
ble requirement of the will, possible enough
when the document was drawn, but made
impossible by unforseen circumstances.
Messrs. Bigelow, Green and smith, who
are constituted executors and trustees
w ithout bonds, have been highly compli-
mented by this unusual trust reposed in
them by a man who was famous for his
judgment of character.

The American squadron in the harbor of
Callao had a glorious time on the Fourth of
July just passed. They Invited the crew s oi
foreign men-of-w- to Join them la the fes-
tivities In celebration of the day and to com-
pete with them In boat races, foot races and
races through the riggintr and over the mast
head. The crew of the Hartford had a "tug
of war" that displayed Yankee Ingenuity and
humor In full style. A pie was placed at the
centre of the rope and the party that Just
pulled its end man within biting dlttance of
the pie was to be the victor. The end man
of the Hartford's team, a jolly Irishman, was
successful and at the first bite he bit the oppo;
site side of it and was borne off In triumph
by his shipmates; covered with glory and
pie.

If Congressman Kverhart Is correctly
reported in the interview printed in the West
Chester Local Seiet, his memory needs to be
refreshed on the leading epoch of the past
fortnight. Ho says Congress adjourned "last
Thursday the 6th the day of Tilden's
death." Mr. Tllden died Wednesday morn-
ing, August 4, l!5j.

1'kopli: seem to write as much as ever
under a Democratic administration, though
It la a favorite assertion of fool Republicans
that the Democracy Is the party of illiteracy.
A statement prepared by the postotllce de-
partment shows that at twenty-si- of the lead-
ing postoflloes the stamps, stamjied envelopes
and postal cards for the month of July last
amounted to f 1,183,505, as against 1,01536
for July oi last year. The largest per cent
of Increase wa at Baltimore, Jl per cent
Only three olllcea out of the twenty six show
a decrease.

Fort the next few years the court of claims
will be overworked In the settlement of the
French spoliation claims. The lustice et
these claims has been admitted again and
again by our government and the more
promptly they are disposed oi the better.
That they ar an old debt makes the urgency
all the greater and that there should be
any unnecessary delay their payment with
our preent full treasury would be most dis-
graceful.

We warn Mexico that though we want
Cutting we will not countenauce their cut-
ting oil his head.

iTitk V.nderbilt mausoleum has been
finished and a landscape map of the ten acres
of park that will encircle It b.n been pre-
pared by Mr. Olmstead, who laid out Central
park. The property adjoins the cemetery of
the Moravian church and w ill be guarded
by a permanent force of I'inkertcn deteo-tlve-

for whom a house will be builtnourtbe
tomb. In our humble judgment the

place a fictitious alue uion the
corpse of their ancestor.

What with Oeronlmo's bloody raids and
the close proximity of lawless Mexico life on
the Texan border must have plenty of spice
In It these times.

to Persia Frederick II.
Winston has been mot on lxard the steamer
Weua by an Intelligent reponor who suc-
ceeded in pumping him considerably, lleox-presse- d

unbounded admiration ter lVr.ta
and the shah thereof, aud ecmallv un.
bounded contempt for the nenspajiers of his
native land that have so liberally iiullgued
him In his absonce. He says that there Is
not a word of truth In the tiles of his connec
tion with Persian railroad schemes, and
threatens to publish a reply to his accusers
as Boon as ho has disposed of his sea legs.

Tiikiie is cholera In Japan. Japan Is not
far from Sau Francisco, yet there is not
nearly so much alarm in America as there
was a year ago when It was so prevalent in
Spain.

PEU30NAU
Mit. Hkniiy Irvino, Miss KUen Terry

and her daughter Kdith, arrUed In Now
York on Monday.

Mm llKMiv InviNd, In visiting this
country Just now, Is not unmindful or theprospect or having a beautiful theatre built
for him In New York.

Tun Autino Govuhnok of Michigan, the
Hon. Archibald Ihittarf, may be seen anjday at work In his shirt sleees in hlsgrltmill at Charlevoix. Gov. Alger Is In San
Francisco.

Uenjamin V. Uutleh Is sId to haedeveloped a sudden fancy lor yellow decora-
tions. Ho rs credited with the purchase of
hundreds or yards of yellow ribbons to tie
gaudy bows on the backs of chairs at his
home and on his yacht Ilenjauilu is u ory
tasteful old gentleman, but lew jeople haveever heard, that In his boyhcod luwas au expert with the Knitting needle aud
in his time has worn fctocklugs of his own
make.

MioiiABi. Daviti's tour in this country Is
for lecturing purposes. Altortho coneutionlu Chicago et the 16th aud l'Jtii, Mr. Davittwin rest lor a week and then go to Han Fran-wt- li

Ash00UBSh0 feeU strong enough he
glyo a series of loctures lu all the imior.Unt cities. This will Uko about threemonths, and la the primary object et his

S?toS.t?HA,,,ettaL Mr "4vl" I'ajPoor
. jnsu ptunie. lie intends to aeeifhTcan mike wme monev bv

J lecturing with which to carry on hUwork.

THE TOBACCO MARKET.

TUB VLl) KTUVK HA9 HKBX VJlMtTT
in:;,. m.srt'iiKii ur

llut'.Fciw Hairs l(MrtFl Purine the '- -' Week.
The 8(1 Crop l.iHXInE llelter Than Ktrr,

UraTjr Sole, of l'nnj Iritnta l.rnf
In the t urk Mutkrt.

Thero may hao been 600 or t .00 cases of
leaf tobacco sold lu this market during the
past week. The only s.los reported are UK)

cases 'fl llann seed and -- 0 caws ';o
Havana seed by Hklles ,V Frey ; 100 cam1 M
and 'S3 goods sold by tnrious parties In
Manor to laac K. Kautlnmn, and Mono of
old filters sold by I.o K. Miortror. Sales
of old tobacco will horeitlter be limited In
this market, as the old took hs lsen pretty
well ditxied of. 'e,v TlXKl, ar? pflli"K
well In Now York and there Is a llxely de-

mand lrom other markets.
Tho 'yJcrop looks eou batter thin It did

lastweek. A coiHdorablo quantity of It has
been cut oft" and safely houed. Puckers com-

plain that the farmers are cutting the totacvo
berore It Is ripe to save tliomelis from loss
by hall. Thev sy that tobacco cut too green
will thicken up alter It has been cased and
sweated, and eo"io out lu poor condition ,

while II left to rlpon before being cut It will
sweat well and come out flue and silky.

The uow epd leaf, of which there was
almost as much planted this year as there
was of Ha ana seed, looks especially well,
aud there Is no sign el damage about it ex-

cept In a few low, wet placet where It is
slightly allected by rut

Among the earlv cutters, w hose crop looks
well, Is Mis. F.uuua hmlth, of Providence,
who hung her tolmeeo on the scaffold
August 3d. The leaves nro large, of uniform
lenirtb. and verv clean.

The Haldwinsvllle, N. Y. (,.i.-rff-e prints
the corresnomleiicn of a Lancaster man.
whereiu he gives a circumstantial account of
toe manner in wmeu Lancaster county u
bacco barns are built takiug as a model the
barn of Mr. It J. McOrann. near thl city,
which he says U the" finest tobacco barn in
America."

We welcome into the areua of tohweo lour-nal- s

a new paper printed In Philadelphia
entitled The 1i.irr,t V, n.fc. Its typography
is neat, its editorials pley, Its selections cro- -
tuny inauo ami us HutviusiuK utTiwuiucu,
will tilled. Philadelphia needed jut such a
paper, success to it

Th New VorK Market.
As will be seen by the report below, l'enu- -

svlvanla tobacco turulsh more than one-hal- f

of all the sales made lu New York during
the past week, and that the prices paid ter it
are higher than thee pal" for otncr clcar
leaf.

Omi' VTeeAlj Kepurt.
Sales of seed leaf tobacco reported by J. S.

Gans' Son ,t Co., tobacco brokers, No. 131

Water street, New York, for the week end-

ing August '., IsjO:
100 cases lvI Pennsylvania, l,( lit; --U

CAes 1S2 Pennsylvania, wli'jC, K) ces
lsS3 Pennsylvania, firt.lJc., Is7 cases 1"
Pennsylvania, fXj.l.V, cases lov Pennsyl-
vania Havana. WW cases I'vnj state
Havana, latlTjC.; JOO casns Jss5 Ohio,
6SGJc.;'JblcafH?s li ln Havana,
p. t;2U0cases l;sl Dutch, Ufillc.j 150 cases
I'tSo Dutch, .VSkj. lotal, 2,710 cases.

The Tobacco Journal gives the following
editorial review of the market for the week

New Pennsylvania came out strong this
week; it stole a march on the now-- state
dnvlng It in the background and trumpeting
lustily. The 'state seed"' people evidently
were asleep ; tills time et the year very often
settles the fate of a now crop el leaf; that
which sells most now Is popularly believed
to be the best tobacco ; thit which remains
undisturbed easily incurs a reputation in
which the words "Dlack eye" are often dis-
agreeably heard. Holders of new "state"
should be careful et w hat they are doing.
There wore numerous buyers in the market
ror the past two weeks new samples nave
been displayed lu masses, and now the
brokers tlit through the market boasting of
sales of over s cases of now Pennsylvania at
Id to IS cents for medium aud tine, tigures
comparatUely excellent and keeping omin-
ously quiet aboutthe Wherearothe
subtle minds and stalwart pocketbooks that
hold the 's5 New York" Are they waiting
lor a rise In the market T If so, they bad
better ri9 and lew the mass of useful new
tobacco otlered. True enough their tobacco
at present shows all the trait of a fully
matured and finely cultivated plant, but In
other new crops similar stock exists, and
when such Is sold well, this Is running into
a sermon. Healism go erns prices in the leaf
market , when every body buys Pennsylvania
everybody wants I'ennsylvtnla ; when every-
body speaks 111 of a crop everybody thinks
111 of and It stays away. The fact remains that
new Pennsylvania beats the new "state"
this week ; and the fact 1", that the holders of
state call the alleged sales of new Pennsyl-
vania so much moonshine.

In old tobaccos the sales kept up merrily ,

packings el 'si, 's-- and '&.! Pennsylaula, as
well as Connecticut, are being excavated
dally, much to the surprise of holders of
new lODaccos, wuo nave lor some time past
believed old tobaccos to hae been nearly
wiped out

Wrapirs are solu for from Is to 2j conta ;

binders from 8 to 17 ; tillers according to their
smell; It almost seems as if thoao that smell
worst sell best and highest ; some of such
brings as much as Is cents, and then roams
through the country In the shape el cigars as
genuine Havana.

Sumatra Market Utely. Thero has been
a decided falling oil In the sales and the de-
mand for now Sumatra during the week, and
old is again pushing ahead. ales J50 bales,
attL20to$L76.

Havana Active and firm. Sales 700 bales,
at 00 cents to 1 1.35.

The IToiacco Leaf says : " The week's
business has been a good one. Jobbers lu
the market were the principal takers And
new goods are receiving attention ; in fact
they are the only tobaccos that can now be
had to any extent We still hear of some
sales of lsSl Pennsylvania, notwithstanding
It was thought some time ago that there was
no more of It The parcels now being sold
are small, of course, and the stock from
w bich they are taken has been gathered to-

gether lrom anything found in the country,
a few cases at a time. The disturbance in the
cigar trade ha.s curtailed manufacturers'
purchases, but It is known that as soon as the
present trouble Is over they will come Into
the market, and, therefore, Jobbers have less
hesitancy In investing than they would
otherwise have. Manufacturers are reported
to have little stock on hand."

Western and Southern tobaccos are In good
demand In Now York, some 300 hhdH. being
taken for exjiort Hurley tobacco is Im-
proved in prlco aud there is a demand for
the old crop.

I'blUiitelpliU MarKet.
Tho handling of leaf tobacco suitable for

cigars has unquestionably been much better
during the heated season than usual. Large
bills are not sold, but the general distribu-
tion of the new crop is very encouraging.
Prices are low, and the s5 Btock which has
been sampled shows valuable points which
must prove doslrable for manufacturing. Old
tobacco Is passing oil the market at advanced
figures It has become valuable property.
Sumatra moves qulta freely at an increased
prlco for A No. 1 stock. Havana sells exceed-
ing well it It has quality.

Smoking tobaccos, fine cuts, khuIIh, and
cigars are in good demand.

llaltlinura Market
The doinand ter Maryland Is fairly active

aud the market Is steady and firm, with a
liberal supply ottering. The buying is mostly
for franco, Italy and Holland. The prices
paid are fully up to the late average, and on
some desirable grades hollars obtain some
little advantage. The movement In Ohio is
more moderate, though the maiket Is firm
and the stock Is all hold with conflderce.
The sales rejwrtod are 1M hhds for export

The Drouth lu the We.u
The Kdgtrlon (Wis) Heporlcr says: Local

rains have fallen throughout most of the to-

bacco districts during the week, putting an
end to the dioutli and encouraging the pros-po-

of the growers Immensely. Tho rain
lias hardly been sulllclent yet to allnrd only
temporary relief, but the Indications that the
dry weather Is over are favorable.

The earlier plantings are looking well gen-
erally, and the later fields, aside from a good
mauy missing hills ""0 coining forward hh
best they can under such trying ulrcum-sUuce- s

Warren (IIL) .Sentinel, July lit: Whether
the crop will grow und maluro without rain,
Is a question asked every day. The late set
tobacco cannot amount to much without
more moisture. Should the late set fall. It
would bring the 'bO crop to one-fourt- h that
of '80. The green worms are numerous

A correspondent writing to the Tobacco
Leaf from Olmstead, Ky., says: "The dry
and hot weather reported lu my last oonlin- -
ueu up i me autn uit, wuen K was nroken
by slight showers, followed by a good rain
on the 1st lust These rains ;will, without
doubt, Improve the crop very much, although

much or It Iias grown no spindling that no
sort of weather will forcfl It out or this condi-
tion. Tho crop Is generally forward lu
growth, and with seasonable weather m the
future will Ihi ready for cutting and housing
at an unusually early date.

OettluR Hertiljr lo Itetnru Hume.
Tho Koyslono delegation which Attended

the National encampment of the U. A. It. I"
Sin Francisco, has closed Its headquarters
there and Is making preparations to return.
Most of the veterans Halted for l'ortlud,
OifRon. on Monday. They will spend
set eraljdav sat thoJNorlhem metropolis before
starting to"r homo over the Northern PacluY,
Tho contemplated visit lo Yellowstone park
has been abandoned. Tho lVtinsIvanlaiis
will Arrive noiiioiui mo -- isu

A 1 hrlttj Woman.
t roni the l lilraRii Journal.

Mrs. Drtmklialn, a widow living south of
Lowlston, Winona county, Minn., has 700
acres of grain. Sho runs four
with five horsiw attached to each, aud n full
crew et shockers H"d oversees the whole
outfit herself.

s OOllONT the Indies pride,
OnlyHvaN tt ilorlilo.

ephvrsof dower lAdennlr,
O nly with It can compaut,
l olng itnod to everything,
o u every ldo it. vrles itut; ;
N rglect lo no It ladles on't
Thev all must have their SOOPOM.

auguvXiilb.s.tir

Teeth come ivitnlf sly If PR. Hash's teething
Lotion b bathed on the gum Lures tooth
ache, l'rlce, 2S cent..

Da. Hasds Dtairlxra Mlvtutv for children
will not cnn every cae, but It will cure more
than any medicine ever put in one Kittle.
Trice, 2i cents ror iudo nt 11. It. Cochran's
Drug Store. No. 13 and 1S North yueen street

augl lmd.tw

Ke.pectrtul DrocRUL
never deceive the public, but hew ire of the
Cheap lohn urunglsM who oiler ou a pla.ter
tailed "Capsicum, ' " Cupslctn, " tapucln " or
" Capslctne," and tell yon It Is substantially the
ssuie a. the genuine llenson's lapclne Plaster,
or even belter- - They akle for the Imitation,
ter It costs less ; but as a remedial nuent It Is

worthless The reputation el Hen
on s as lh only plaster iosessin,i actual and

hub curative. o.uslltle Is the result et many
ears' wiperlment and honombto dealing, on

the part et the proprietors; and MtmphysUUns,
paannaclstsand dru.ggl.ts entloie it as the best
evernis.de Protect vourself Against deception
by tuning o! reputable dealers onlv, and avoid
mlstftkesT) persons! examination The genu-
ine has iba 1 hrco feals ' trsdeui irk. anil In the
icntre Iscnt the word "Capclne a'M.W.sw

HVKOISL XOTIVE3.
Korlame back, ttdeor chest use Shlloh s Por-

ous Plaster Price a cents ter sale by II. It
Cochran, Druggist. .Vo. to orth Queen stieet

Da IUsslkr VV en brum-- . Purely vegetable,
pleasant to take, will eipel worms It any exist
no purgative required alter using. Price, a
cents, by ail druggists.

SIIILOH'S CATVUKll KKMKDY a posltlvo
cure for Catarrh, Dlptherla, and Canker Mouth
ter Aila by 11. U. Cochran, Druggist, .Vn u;

ortli Clucon street
Kicltemeut lnTe&a.

Cire.-v-t oxctteiuent his been caused In the vi-
cinity et Paris, Te, by the remarkable

Mr J K Corley. who was so helpless
he could not turn In bed, or raise his head .

everybody si,l he was dying of Consumption.
V trial bottle of Dr. king s .New Discovery was

sent him. r hiding relief, hd bought a large be I
tleandaboxot Dr King's New Life Pills j by
the time he had taken two boxes of Pills and
two bottles oi the Discovery, he was well and
had gained In flesh thirty six pounds.

Trial Homes of this creat Discovery for Con-
sumption free at II. 11 Cochran's Dmg More. U7
and lS) North (jut-e- street Lancaster, Pa. i.'i

" HACK M KTACK " a lasting and fragrant per-fum-

Price 25 and 80 cents. For sale by II II.
Cochran, Druggist-N- o. 137 North Queen street

0b Bom. ErrKcrs a Ccb Mr. Oscar E. U.
Koch, of Allen town. Pa., was bedfast with in-
flammatory rheumatism In the winter of lssi
Doctors could do nothing to relieve him. lie
commenced using Gross' ltboumatlo Kemedy
iiy the time ho had usea halt a bottle ho could
leave his bed; when hn had finished the bottle
ho was cured and has not had a return or the
disease since. In his own word-- , " 1 teel better
than over before." Price II, by all druugtsts

The Exdtenieut Not Over.
The rush at II. It Cochran, druggist. No. 137

North Ouecn street, still couttnues on account
of persons aflllcted w Ith Cough, Colds, Asthma,
Bronchitis and Consumption, toprocurea bottle
el Kemp s llal-a- m lor the Throat and Lungs,
.bicu is sum on a giuiruuit-- auu isgiingt'Illiresatisfaction, it Is a standard family remedy.
Price 50 cents and II. Trial iuertt.

TUB IlEV. GEO. H. THAI Kit, of Bourbon
Ind.says " Both myself and wife owe our lives
to SHILOH'S CONSUMPTION ClltE." Kor sale
by Ii U. Cochran, Druggist No. 137 North Queen
street

K1DNKV TllOUHLKS.

A Case of Many Warn Staudlng Cure,! With
Hlx llottles, lu Stan OO Years et Age.

ALLISTOW5, Pa., May s, ij.ss,
Uasdhlpji Uittsas Co. Gents I had been

troubled wlthiny kidneys for a number of years,
ued almost everything without much benefit
until I tried Dandelion Bitters. 1 used six bot-
tles and am plcasod to say I am entirely rid of
the kidney trouble, besides my system being
toned up so that I feel like a different person. I
cheerfully recommend the same to all afflicted
In this way. JACOl) MUSUIHTZ.

AUK 10L UAUE miserable by Indigestion,
Constipation. Dizziness, Loss of Appetite, 1 cl-
ow skin? Gallon's Vltallzerls A positive cure.
Kor sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist No. 137
North Queen street

The crdlct Unajilinoa,
You are feeling depressed, your appetite Is

Soer, you aio bothered with Headache, v ou are
v. nervous, ana ireucrallv out of sort, nnn-

w ant to trace up. Bruce up, but not with otlmu-lants- .

spring medicines, or bitters, which have
lor their basts very cheap, had whisky, and
which stimulate you lor un hour, and then leave
you In worse condition than before. W rat you
want Is un alterative that will purify your blood,
start healthy action of Liver and Kidneys, re-
store your vitality, and gtve renewed health andstrength Such u medicine jou will and In Elec-
tric llltters, and only a cents a bottle at 11. II.
Cochran s Drug store, 137 And ISJ North Queen
street, Lancaater, Pa. (2)

rOU DYSPEPSIA and Liver Complaint, you
have a printed guarantee on every bottle of shl-lob'- s

V ll&llzer. It never falls to cure, ror sale
by It. B. Cochran, Druggist 'o. l37North Queen
street

Take Yuur Choice.
1 ou can be weak, nervous, debilitated, and de

spondent, disqualified lor work et bead or hand
or you can enjoy a fair share et health and peace
of mind Jlurjock Jllooil lluttri will alleviate
) our misery and do you a world or good it v ou
will but have lalth try. ror sale by II. ll Lochran, druggist, 137 And 1X1 North Queen sins t,
Lancaster.

Allow IT to Say
That a good deal or the suffering In this world
can be avoided by purchasing Dr. Thomat'
Kciectrle OU, and using It as per directions.
It Is un Infallable cure for all aches, sprains, andpains For sale by II. B. Cochran, druggist, Lf7
und Si North Queen street, Lancaster.

Au Kzcellent Report,
Hon. Jos. It. Goodridgc. of Ilrooklyn, N Y

writes this "Cannot express myself in aufll
ciently praiseworthy terms, llurdock Jllooil

liters have used tortho past two jeura; ketnmy stomach In splendid trim." ror sale by 11
B. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IM North Queen
street, Lancaster.

'she Chinese Mast Oo.
Aud so must neuralgia and rheumatism, w henDr, 7ioMdi' JJcUctrio Oil attacks them. This

medicine Is a marvelous product et Ingenious
thought. Buy It and try It ror sale by 11 B.
Cochran, druggist, 1J7 und 1J-- North Queen
street, Lancaster.

Dr. Tanner's Htomarh.
Dr. Tanner certainly has a great stomach-gre- at

betuuso el Its strength und endurance.We may err In saying that the doctor uses 7ur.Jock Jllooil JJUltri, but 11 he does, his digestive
are easily accounted for. Ji unlock,JowersJIUUri, being a standard medicine aresold by all druggist, ror sale by II. 11. Cochran,

druggist, 137 aud UJ North Qneon street, Lan-
caster.

A Itaptlst Minister's Experience.
"I am n Baptist minister, and belnrol everthought et being a clergyman 1 graduated Inmedicine, but lett u lucratlvo practice lor rny

present profession, forty years ugo. I was formany jeurs a sufferer lrom quinsy. Thonuit'
hoarseness, and Thomat' Oil nUuys
relieved mo. My wile und child had diphtheria,
and 27iomi' Ecltctrla Oil cured them, uud Iftaken In time It w III euro seven times out et ten.I um confident it Is a euro for the most ohstlnutecold, or cough, and If uny one will take a smalltoaspoou und halt till It with the Oil, uud then
Slum the end el the spoon lu one nostril una

the Oil out el thu giioon Into tbo heart, by
Bullllng us hard us they tun, until thu oil talisover into the throat, and practice It twltou wick, I don't turo howolfenslvo their headmay be. It will tluuu It out und cure their ca-
tarrh. or deafness und earache, ll has done
wonders to my certain knowledge. It Is the onlynudltlnu dubbed patent medlclno that I haveever ftlt llko recommending, und 1 am very unx-Ion- sto eo it in every place, for 1 tell jou that 1
would not be without 11 in my house loruny
consideration. I um now suffering with a painlike rheumatism In my right limb, und nothingrelieves mo like rttomatrJicltctrU Oil." Dr. .r. Crane, Oorry, l'a.

Sle by ' V " Co,chra. druggist, 137 ana 189
North Queen street Lancaster.

BJir
sirouKNiNti noons.

HAGER &

I NIPG

BROTHER.

Priostley's Black Silk Warp Hourlottns, Black
Gushuioro, Olarotto Olotb, Etlmiuo Oleth, Princitta
Oleth, Nun's Volllng and Onmoi'a Hnlr; Oourtnud'B
Orapo nnd Nun's VoilluR for Vo3ts ; Black Thibet
Lohk nnd Square Shawls.

HAGER & BROTHER,
Nos. 25 aud 27 West Kiug Street, Lancaster, Pa.

VTUXT HOOK 'IO TUK COUKT HUVSU

FAHNESTOCK'S.
Wlilto Qootla, Lnooa nnd Euibroldorloa. Whlto Etubroldorod Kobea, 83.60

up. Sumnior Utulorwoar, nil bIzob.

Summer Hosiery Summer Gloves,

Largo Stock of tUoao Goods now hi Storo, and nil Marked nt Qulok
Boiling Prices.

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOR TO THH COURT

ETZULUl A 1IAH..HMA.N.1M

METZGER & HAUGHMAN
HAVE .NOW IN blOth A H'LL ASOUl MKM' Of

BLACK FRENCH CSMERES;
BLACK CASIIMKItKat

AsllMMlKat Mv.
BLACh. CASIlMKKEatsrc.

BLACK LAsltMKItK at iV
111. VLk C VMIMKItf. at .

BLACK CA311MEUI-- ; at II (O

A1SO

BLACK 1IEMUKT1A CLOTHS, UIAUON M.s, TIllt.OT, and i Nil I Ino et III ACK .HU.Ks, at

LOW PRICES.

Metzger & Haughman,
No. 43 West King Street, Between the Cooper House and Sorrel

Horse Hotel, Lancaster, Fa.

VAX KB, .( V.

IENKYN r.VKK

Ruiryn hii
ON THE CORNWALL & MOUNT

U0PE RAILROAD:

To Churches, Lodges, Societies and other se-
lect organizations contemplating excursionsduring the bEASO.N OK l5.--, the company begs
to announce that every facility has been per.
lected lor enabling the public to reach tills

resort, and no effort has been spared to
make l'LNin Ji l'AUK more attractive thanever before. Kor the tree use of oxcurslonlslsare provided

BOATS ON ITHE LAKE, CIIOQUET,
LAWN TENNIS AND BASE BALL (iltOU.N LI3,

TABLhS. BENCHLS, SVV1M.S,
UANClNfi I'AVILION, BANI8TANl,LAItUE

bllELTEIt HOUSE, KITCHEN,
BASKET AND CLOAK IIOOMS, AND

OBSEIIVATOHY ON TOI' or SOUTH MOUN-
TAIN.

There Is also a HEFUES1IMENT AND DIN-IN-

BOOM tn charge et a competent caterer,
where meals can be procured at moderate rates;
besides 1'hotograph Oallery, News Stand and
Telegraph Office.

fi-- No Intoxicating Lliuors Allowed on the
Grounds.

Arrangements ter Excursions from All points
can be niudo by applying tocaulVon schmalenskk,

Supt. Cornwall A ML Hope lt.'ll ,
Lebanon, l'a.

OrC. U HANCOCK, Hon. Pass. AgL
1'hll. A Reading it. It.,

No. ?.7 South iourthSL, l'hlla.
mayl33md

MT- - GKKTNA l'AUK.

IT. GRETM PAEK,
roit

EXCURSIONS & PICNICS.
This park 14 located in the heart of thu South

Mountain on too Lino of the
Cornwall & Lebanon Railroad,

Nino mllia south of the city et Lebanon,
within easy distance el Ilarrlsburg, Heading,
Lancaster, Columbia and all points on the

ft Heading and Pennsylvania Kail-road-

Tbo grounds are large, covering hun-
dreds et acres, and are ritEE To ALL.

Tho Conveniences are
A LAItCK DANCING I'AVILION,

A Sl'ACIOUS DINING HALL,
TWO KITCHENS,

UAUOAGE AND COAT BOOM,
l'HOTOGKAl'H OALLEUV,

While the Arrangements lor Amusement con-
sist of

CUOQUET AND BALL OUOUND3,
BOWLING ALLEY,

SHOOTING (JALLKItV,
LYING HOUSES.

QUOITS, Ac, Ac
Tables for Lunchors, Bustle Seats and Benchesare scattered throughout the grounds. A Now

Attraction ter the feason of l& la
LAKE CONEWAOO,

Covering nearly Twenty Acres, on which are
placed a number of Elegant Now Bouts, and
along the banks of which are pleasant walks andlovely scenery. Parties desiring It can procure
Meals at the Park, us the Dining Hull will be
under the supervision el E. M. liOIlZ, or the
LiaiMOH Vsxi.gr Hocsic. Those who wish tospend A DAY IN THE MOUNTAINS can llndno place so beautllulornirordlngBO much pleas-
ure us MOUNT OltETN A.
NO INTOXICATING D11INK8 ALLOWED ON

THE PIIKM1SES.
Excursions lrom ail points on the Pennsylva-

nia Itallroud, will be carried direct to the i'atk
without change et cars.

Excursion rates und lull information ran be
obtained upon application to Geo. W. Boyd,
Assistant General Pussenger Agent, Pennsylva-
nia Itallroud, 2S3 South iourth street, Phtladeipbla,orto J. C. JENNINGS,

Supt. C. A L. liallroad, Lebanon, l'a.
aiayawma

watch za.

wATOHES, CLOCKS, eta

WATCHES, CLOCKS, Att
SPECIAL SALE OK D CASES

(Boss's Manufacture), hunting or opon-cme- d
watch, nlcklo works, 15 Jewels, stem winding
and setting (limited number) ut fAUM.

Also 7S In slivuredhuullUK coses, sumo works,
at 17.80 each.

Groat bargains In Lancaster Watches. All the
best Elgin and others. Corm.1 tlrno dally by
telegraph I only place lu city. Best watch und
Jewelry repairing. L. VVEIIKU,

No 1S3X North Queen Street.
(Near I. K. n. Station.
T BpoctAClea und Eye Glasses. Optical

Goods.

OHACCO OUTTINOS, HCRAIS, HIFT- -
,.i.iN, i'AOKKBll' WASTE, Dry andbought for caih.

J.S. MOL1N8,
No. 2n Pearl street, Now York.

Beierence-rr- ec Bchutte, o. 111 l'narl streow Xork. fsblj-iyar- .

wuo m.

GOODS

HOUSE). LANCASTER, PENNA.

BLACK CASIIMKIlKatnWc.
BLACK CASIIMKItKat ;5o.
BLVCK CASHSlKKKat ll.iV

IIUUKB.

JOHN HAEU'.StJONS.

NEW BOOKS
Are otlered at a liberal discount from the pub-
lishers' prices.

SUNDAY SCHOOL BOOKS

In Library 5eU, Clas Books, ltecords, Its wards,
Bibles, Testaments, Catechisms, etc.

QUARTO BIBLES
Contalng King James and the llovlsed Versions
el both Old and Now lestamenta In parallel
columns; also, with the two versions el the
Now Testament, or with the old version of the
Bible only In v artous styles of binding, At much
lower puces iaun oy traveling agents.

AT THE BOOKSTOUE Or

JOOT BIER'S SONS,

Noo. 16 aud 17 North Quoon Btrcot,
LANOASTK1L. PA.

VJiRtllAUMB.

CTANDAHD OAKKIAUK WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CAREIA&E BUEIDEE

Market Stroet,

Roar of Poetoffloo, Lancaator, Pa,

My stock comprises a largo variety of the
Latest Stylo Buggies, Pluctons, Carriages, Mar-
ket and Business Wugons, which 1 offer at thevery lowest tigures and on the most reasonable
terms.

I call special attention to a tow et my own de-
signs, oneot whichls the EDGEULEYCLOSED
PHYSICIAN COUPE, which la decidedly the
neatest, lightest and most complete Physician's
Carriage in the country.

Persons wishing to buy a good, honest and
substantial article, should bear In mind thatthey take no risk In buying my work. Every
Carriage turned out In eighteen years a good
one that Is the kind et guarantee I havu tootfer
the public. All work lully warranted. Please
give mo a call

UKPAIIU.NO PUOMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One sot of workmen especially employed lor
that purpose

WALL. fAVBU.

A11T WALll'APKK BTOIIK.

Hot Weather Prices
--AT THE

ART WALL PAPER STORE,

NO. Ill NOKTH QUKKN &THKET.

Wall Taper, Window Shadts and Laee Cartaios

AT LOWEST MABKET PKICE9.

ALFRED SIEBER,
(rormorly with Phares W. try,)

NO. 134 NORTH QUEEN BTREET,
LANCASTKn.rA.

.ON'TSUITEU ANY LONOEIl
Krom Your Disordered Kidneys,

Black Ilnrren Mineral Spring Water
Is a Prompt, Efficient and Cheap Homcdy.

lU Tonlonnd Invlgorunt Powers make It anexcellent Dyspepslaltcmody.
.'if' K.Vtnttu"' el France, writing toUen, ltoir,el the U. . Army, Bays :
"ioiiiitednottouiutoKuropo lor Waters toeuro Dyspepsia; we have iiono better thunBLACK BaIIUEN SPUING WATKU."
Pel sons supplied und vessels furnished.

P.U. GOODMAN, Manager,
No. 37 East Grant Street.

for tulu by JNO. U. KAUKi'JIAN, Druggist,
North Queen Street, Luncaster, Pa.

BLACK BAItitlCN SPUING HOUSE now open.
Apply to

MISBOHKISTIK BOMIIEHQKIl,
Pleasant (J rove, Lancaster County, l'a.

uneis-em-

TJIINE WI118KIKS.
jD Distillation el IStU, 1 S75, ISM, &, are notequalled in tbo country,

At UKIGAUT'S OLD WINE 8TOUK,
H.E.aLAYMAKKU.Jigt.

Wi.

iir uvona.
QI.O.S1NU OUT 1'IUUr.H

AND GENTLEMEN'S

GAUZE UNDERWEAR
--AT ill-K-

North End Dry Goods Storo.
.1 VV 1IYUNB,

novMya No. :r.M North (Jiieen street.

fHK NKW UAHII H'l'OHK.

NEW CASH STORE,
' "" umiiMi unanorinorn

Mill,247 & 310 Nerth qera Street
uummcirv UKtuaa OOOD3

NUN'M KILING, All Colon,.
.. .,,... . . " ,l1 K I AID UAVB1UC.Miimir. i lUlUHIA 1,AVV NS.

II AM BU IMS and LAOKS? 0CK8UCKKUS.
New Stock UUlllONK, All Color.BLACK and COLOHKD MILK MITTS.

UirgeSloik UOMKS1ICS. "" nA!l,
A" Goods at Low Prlcei.fobs Ijd VV. II. IIOWB4US.

J. S. (IIVLKHAUO.

BLUE AND GOLD
PRINTS

I 11 K MUSI" ATTIIACIIVK NOVEL-'llKSlNTH- h

MAKKKT.

QUITE NEW.

New Crinkle. Satlnos and Zephyr
(lliighAtiK, all Wash Dress Goods at
Lowi'sl Pi Ires. Come And eoo outGoodand Prices.

JolmS.(jivler&Go,,

No. 25 EriRt KltiR Street,

LAxaxsTiK, Pa.

21'El'lAL A'lTUAU-IIO.N-

-- AT THE

HEW YORK STORE.

10,("l 1 AltDS NEW CALICOES,

Elegant Designs, In all the LAtcot Colorings.

FINE SATINE PRINTS Only 5c. a Yard.

One Lot Yard VV Ide, ri.NE PKINTED LAWNS,

5c. a 1 ant , Keduced troui lJ.Hc

Ono Iit Extra Quality
ClIINKLEDSEEHSUCKEltS, l.'Kca ard

V onner Price. 16c

PIN 8TK1PED DltKbS GOODS Keduced

inc. n ard.
ItO Deien Perfect rittlng GENT'S UNLAUN.

DKIEDStllKTS.lOc Each i Worth 75c

ONEO.VBK 1IKAV 1 LINENTOWEI.aHnches
VV Ide, 11 Inches Long, 'Z5c, Per Pair.

The-.- goods cannot be liought of the manu
tactiirer at this price.
Our own ImtHirtatlou et line Double Damask

llleachtd GEUMAN TABLE LINENS,

75c. u ard ; Usually Sold at 1 1. to.

WITT 6c SFflND,
Nob. O, O & 10 East Sing Bt.,

LANCAbTEB. PA.

J 11. MARTIN A CO.

DRESS SILKS!

Now Silks arriving every day, aud this
depaitment Is nlled with u Choice Stock
at thu Lowest Prices.

BLACK SILKS!
Gulnet's Black Silks are acknowledged

ti be the boat silks manufactured In the
world, and uvcry yard Is warranted. Wo
have a siieclal number that Is marked
II oo , actual value et the xamu Is II 'St.
other numbers et Gulnet's Black Silks
we have nt 75c, UOc, II 10, 11.33, 11.50 and
ncia yaul.

COLORED DRESS SILKS.

In thu Spilng Shades at 44 cents a
j ard; one el superior uuallty lor tbo
money. Complete lines et Coluied Silks
nt bOo , 73c. and II Oi a yard.

SURAH DRESS SILKS,

That we are selling nt uliic, uyard ai'o
belugsoldelsowlieroatlluo a yard. All
the Newest shades. A Black burah Silk
recently purchased Is et un extra width
and quality lei tl.ou u yurd.

J. B. MARTIN & 60.,

Cor. West King & PrlncelSt,

Opposlto Stevens House.) LANCASTER. PA)

A KTEU ALL OT1IERH FAIL, CONHULT

DR. LOBB,
833 NOUTII rirTEKNTII 8THKKT. (Below CAi

lowhlll Street, PhiladelphlA.)
WYE AKS' KXl'EBtKNCK. Guaranteed to cure
the afflicted and unlortunate with Purely Vege-
table Medicines. Book on special diseases free
send lor 1L Advice tree and strictly confiden-
tial, ortlco hours, 11 a. in. to '2 p. m., 7 p. in tolap.m. Treatment by Mall,

QUKE OUAUANTEED.

RUPTURE.
Curo guamntood by Dlt. J. 11. MAYKB,

Koso at once I no operation or delay from busi-
ness i tested by hundrodsof cures. Main otHco,
831 AltCH ST., PHILA. Bond for Circular.

MiNICUAL WATERS,
WATEIt,

the Queen of Table Waters, Hawth orn Spring
of Saratoga, at

UKIGAUT'S OLD WINK STOUK,
U.H.SLAYUAKSU Agt.

l


